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is the best selling cough medicine
on the market to-da- y because it
does just exactly what a cough
medicine is expected to do: it stops
coughs and colds speedily and effec-
tively. Should be kept in the house
constantly where there are children.
A prompt help forcroup and whoop-
ing cough. Give it to your children.
Takeityourself.Containsnoopiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.

For Sale By All Druggists
'
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Progress and Poverty
Social Problems
The Land Question
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Clean, Dry Heat
Clean, dry heat, with no
smoke or odor and with
no flvinsr ashes or soot

3) that is what you get with
W a ferrection smokeless
ifi uii Heater.

PERFECTION

The Perfection is the most
and convenient device

.r l i 1

yon can rind, it is always ready
or use. There are no pipes or

Hires or to bother you. You
can pick it up and take it wherever
extra warmth is wanted.

mechanical improvement that
experience could tuggest was already
embodied in the Perfection Heater.
This year we have tried to add to its
appearance. The drums are finished
either in turquoise-blu- e enamel or plain
steel, as you prefer; nickel trimming;
as ornamental as it is indispensable to
comfort.

A special automatic device bte4tftrly prevent!
All prti eii!y cleaned. Gallon (out ;

1U nine hours. Coot handle ; damper top.

Dealer! everywhere i or write ;or deiaipu ra circa Ur to
any agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

SINGLE TAX BOOKS
BY HENRY CEOR.GE

At Frazer-Nels- on Book Store

.25

A SNAP FOR $2500.00
cellar, barn, shed. bath,

7 room modern home,
toilet, ahade and 1- block ground.

Call at once a bargain, or tins cnaracier i

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Main E.

Other of Every Description.
Money to on City and County Realty.

TO PORTLAND

wires

Every

imoking.

Ask for Through Tickets Via

Cents
Cents
Cents

117 Court Street.

Property

TO CAL FORNIA

Northern Pacific Ry.
and Pasco.

And the "North Rank Road."
Or via Northern Pacific Ry., Tacoma and Seattle.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO

Spokane
Seattle

heating

Let us arrange your berth reservations.

25

atone wood

fruit tree.

Loan

To
All Points
East, West
Or South

FOUR TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
Daily from Pacific Coaat to tho East.

Ono ThroucH to" Chicago. Ono Throncrh to St. Louia.

mml C0AST LIMITED
To Minneapolis and St. Paul.

W. ADAMS, Acent, Pendleton, Ore.

18 always pleased to quote through rates and furnish full
information.

A. D. CIIATILTOX Asst. Gen'l Pas'r Atf., Portland, Ore.

DAILY BAST ORBQOXIAN. PENDLETON OJIEGOX, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1011.
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HOGS DROP 156. ,
AT NORTH PORTLAND

MAKKKT SHOWS WKAUXESS
XI,IiOVIX I'KIC'KS

firmer Tono Notlocabln In Mutton
Division With Fair Kcccipts
Ciciicrul Cuttlo Murkt U Vneliuiijf-ii- l

(lilrap Wheat Ad valient.

(From Wednesday's Journul.)
Hogs are 15c lower today at North

Portland. While the run for the day
was only an average one. the market
was weak and the depression was sY

deep that prices were cut to the
quick. Uecelpts recently have been
ho liberal from the local territory that
killers' wants for the immediate fu-

ture are well taken cure of. The big
lun of 1540 head on Monday, which
broke the local record, gave to killers
all the stock they needed. Since then
the daily offerings have been good.

Top hoi?H sold at $6.65 in the yards
this mnrnine- nnil trinlf was slow pven '

at the reduction. Hun for the day
was 269 head compared with 439
last Wednesday.

North Portland swine trade today:
Best packers . . . $ 6.65
Good heavy 6.60
Good light 6. 90 Si 6.60
Hough and heavy 6.00t6.25
Poor and heavy 5. 00 6 25

KImm! and I nibs Finn.
There was a firmer tone in the mut-

ton trade at North Portland today.
Receipts were quite fair but demand
for quality was excellent. One lot of
In nibs sold at $5.25, but as they were
weighed off cars this means feally
$5.10 on the fill, which was 10c
above the previous quotation.

Sheep value at North Portland:
Select lambs $ 5.10
Choice lambs 4.75 fa 4.80
Common lambs 4.00 Hr 4.25
Yearling Iambs 4.40fi4.50
Old wethers 4.00
Fancy ewes 3.45 iff 3.50
Ordinary 3.00. 3.25

Npoyctt Heifers Sell Higher.
An extra fancy lot of speyed helf

era from Tygh valley sold at $5.25 on
the local market today but the gen
eral situation in the cattle trade was
firm at unchanged values.

About 15 londs of Christmas stuff
due In the yards late today and

naturally this will bring a sharp ad-

vance or premium above the regular
market. Shipments will be from
Durkee. Raker, Echo, Moro and one
load of steers from Dillon, Montana.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
ir. the cattle trade with no change in
prlcgs.

North Portland general
ranget
Select, steers $

Fancy steers
Choice steers
Feeders
Common steers

cattle

5.75
5.60
5.50
4.50

Fancy heifers 5.00 ft 6.25
Fancy cows 85
Feeder cows i.&Q

Fancy bulls 4.25 !t 4. 50
Good ordinary bulls 4.00

425Stags
Fancy light calves
Medium calves 3.00(i 5.60
Ordinary calves 4.0016.00

(.ruin uiul Hay.
Wheat Producers' price nominal;

track delivery, club, "c; bluestem,
Sli'82e; fortyfold. 80c; Willamette
valley, 79c; red Russian, 77c; Turkey
red, 80c.

Parley Producers' prices ll 1

Feed. $31 'ii 31.50; rolled, $32; brew-

ing. $37.
Outs Producers' price Track No.

1, vpot delivery, while, $30.50; gray,
$30.

Millsturfs Selling price Pran.
$24.50; middlings, $31; shorts. $25.50;
chop, $19 'Si 25.

Hay Producers' price 1911 crop
vniif timothv. fancv. Jlswlb: or

dinary. $13ffil4; eastern Oregon,
$16.50 17 ; Idaho. $17; mixed, $12i
15; clover, $10Gill: wheat, $11;
wheat, $11: cheat, $11; aitaira, juw
13; oats, $11.

iiicnp Wheat Advanced.
Chicago, Oec. 14. There was a

further advance of to a bush-

el in th price of wheat at the clos-

ing yesterday after an opening un-

changed at higher than Tues-
day.

While foreign markets as a rule
were little changed in price, the situ-

ation at Ruenos Ayres is attracting at-

tention. Roth January and February
wheut there show a sharp rise for the
day. The strength Is said to be du
to the heavv covering of shorts on
account of the sharp advance In

Rosario futures.
Range of Chicago prices furnished

by Overbeck & Cook Co.:
WHEAT.

Hec. Open, 93 8; high, 94; low,
93 4; close, 93

May Open. 97 8; high, 98 4;

low, 97 8; close, 97 4.

5.00

July Open, 94; high, 94 low,
9K 8; close, 94

WILLIAMS IS NEW

MAYOR OF MILTON

Milton Ore.. Doc 14. Great ex
citement centered in the city elec
tion. Two tickets were in me iieiu,
one nominated at the city caucus, en-

titled the citizen's ticket, the other an
independent list called the people s

ticket and nominated by petition. The

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"When my baby was four months

Old his face broke out with eczema.
And at sixteen months of age, his lace,
hands and arms were in a dreadful
tate. The eczema spread an over

body. We had to put a mask or cuu.i
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

nind In a few months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis. Raring, Maine.

ilood's Sarsapnrllla cures blood dis-

eases nnd builds up the system.
Oct It today In usual li(Uld form or

chocolated tablcU called SarsatabS.

and other ill, due to an inactive) condi-

tion of the liver, Stomach and Bowel,

may be obtained moat pleasantly and

moat promptly by tuing Sjrup of Fig

and Elixir of Senna. It b nut a new

and untried remedy, but it used by

millions of families through-

out the world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever a
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note the full name

of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co., printed on every package of the

genuine
Regular price SO per bot one size only.

For sale by all Reding druggists.
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Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

A Marvel for Sore Feet.
OIL

Acts Right

Son Feet? Never Again After
I sinS TIZ

Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

and bun- -' In for
ions and raw spots. I

Yon' never tried like
TTV Vtnfiii'o fnr vnilr fppt. Tt is dif- -' H
ferent from anything ever before
sold. - I

It acts at once and makes the- - feet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders and
foot remedies clog up the pores.

TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and is the true remedy
that does. TIZ cleans out every pore
and glorifies the feet your feet.

You will never limp again or draw
up your face In pain, and you'll for-
get about your corns, bunions and
callouses. You'll feel like a new per
son.

If you find all this true after
trying a box of TIZ you can get your
money right back.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at
25 cents per box or it will be sent you
d;rect if you wbh from Walter Luth-
er Doilge & Co.. Chicago. 111.

former stood for the Increase of the
electric plant by a bond issue of $10,-00- 0,

and the latter, which won out,
be k'ved the city ought to reduce its
indebtedness The proposition to bond
the city for $10,000 to extend the bar-
rel flume was defeated.

The result of the election follows:
Mayor. II. A. Williams, people's.

115; I. E. Young, citizen's, 93; coun-cilme- n.

V. A. Gent, people's, 146; Nel-

son Maneia, people's, 128; G. W.
Johnson, citizen's, 123; recorder, Roy
Ramuels. Jr.; treasurer, T. Frazier,
both by both tickets.

When your feet are wet and cold,
and your body chilled through and
through from take a big
dose of Chamber'aln's Cough Rem-
edy, bathe your feet in hot water be-

fore going to bed and you are almost
certain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.
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II Want
WANTED.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganlzes
or newspapers In the United States

r Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, in remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-

lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO , Pendleton,
Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care
Phone Red 2521.

or write.
Good-by- e corns,

anvthine

endorsed

exposure,

Address
East Main

PAGE HCTCV.

MS. i
WANTED Continued.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
Is at the Bowman 'Motel for tw
days. Anyone wishing hair work,,
please call and see her. Room 4.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATION
wedding announcements, emboate

private and business stationery, et.
Very latest styles. Call at East
gonlan office and see samples.

SALESMEN TO AID US SUPPLY
the brisk demand for our goods-- ,

some vacant territory yet In every
state west of the Mississippi; cask
weekly. Capital City Nursery Ca,
Salem, Oregon.

LEGAL BUNKS of every descrtj-tlo- n

for country court, circuit court,
justice court, real estate, etc., fo
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

St. George Cafe and Grill

WHITE COOKS, SERVICE FIRST-CU- SS

Open Day and Night Prices are Reasonable
Hot Merchants Lunch Daily 1 1:30 A M. to 2:00 P. M.

French Dinner every Sunday from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Entrance on Webb Street or through Hotel Lobby

WE IL1VE MOVED TO NEW AND ELEGANT OFFICES
AT NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET,

SEIL BUILDING.
We cure any and diseases that the human flesh to-hel-r

to. My wounderful and powerful roots, herbs and-remedie-

composed of Chinese buds, barks and rege-tabl- es

that are entirely unknown to medical science of ts
present day. They are harmless, as we use no poisons or
drugs. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver, kidney, cstarrh, Inngx

throat, asthma, nervous debility, female complaints and
rheumatism and all disorders of the blood. We cure te
stay cured, and guarantee to cure all kinds of Plies aa
Private Diseases of men and women. Call and see u

Consultation free. If you are unable to call and see us, send twe
callouses cents stamps symptom blank.

other

only

don't

St.

all

are

LEO CITING WO CHINESE MEDICINE
Walla Walla,

THE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Farpily Liquor Store
Phone Main 299 711 Main Street

NBOI

CO.
Wasb.

Holiday Hints
To Lovers of Good Meats
A choice "Central"' Roast.
A "Central'' steak that's tender.
A Seakhipt oyster dinner.
A "Central" liam for lunch.
A "Central" fish or poultry or- -.

iter Insures satisfaction.

Phono tho
Main 33.

Sanitary Market.

CENTRAL
Meat Market

The East Orcp;onian delivered to your home for 65c a month.

New Shipment Men's Clothing
EVERY SUIT TO BE PLACED OX SALE AT PRICES BELOW

WHAT OUU WOULD-B- E COMPETITORS ARE COM-

PELLED TO PAY FOR Til EM.

Owincf to nn nnexiuvted and unavoidaMo delav in tho factories and on
'

? 4f ' ,,ie ro!U'' our Iilt 'ipiwU of Men' Clothinir, which should have reached

1 AV i eiuileton several weeks ago, nave .just eoimueiuHM to arrive. ;s ve m--
( v

I V"$ li,'vo in asit 'UiHff d small profits we will place all tho shipments on

J i ji sale at the following rcirnlar (not sale) prices:

V Men's Worsted Suits, sold elsewhere for $7."0, our regular price $3.i)S
? Men's Worsted Suits, sold elsewhere for $H.00, our regular price $5.90

Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $12.50, our regular price..- .- $8.90
Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $15.00, our regular price-.- .. ?0.90
Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $18.50, our regular price $12.50
Men's Plain Blue Serge Suits, sold elsewhere for $22.50 our regular

price - $14.75
Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, sold elsewhere for $10.00, our regular

price - $6.90
Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, sold elsewhere for $12.00, our mrular

prieo - .' $7.90
Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, sold elsewhere for $15.00, our regular

price - $9.90
Youth's Knickerbocker Suits for $1.19, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $ 1.9S

The Golden Rule Store We Lead,

Others Follow


